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Contents 
77,:s year we sou:3ht to showcase the students, stal'I; and ,Prol'eSSorS 
ol' Pu:3et Sound ,'n a/I the1'r 310,y. We tel:eve that eve,y ,Pet-Son ,'s a un 1jue 
,Part ol' our CA/Yl,PUS eommun:ty--and that the ,Pet-S,PeC.t:Ve ol' eVety one ol' 
theSe ,Peo,Ple :s worth shar,'"3· 
-,;;,ward that end we Sou:3ht to br1'"3 d,'verse ,Pet-S,Pec.t:veS ol' the 
t/n,'vers:ty ol' Pu:3et Sound :nto our tool; . ra,~n member ol' our stal'.f' 
worl;ed ,'nde,Pendently on theSe ,Pt:.13eS j that Wo/, w:th eVety turn ol' the 
,P~ you =,'II not only ./:nd Someth,'n::J ne«J, but Someth,'n::J neL<.J ,PreSented 
,'n a umjue, ,Pet-Sona/ Wo/· 
I.f' you ./:nd ,'n theSe ,Pt:.l3eS eVe,yih,'n::J that you loVe about our sc.hool, 
our eommun:ty, and our home, then we have ac,eo.M,Pl,'shed our 3oal . But 
we also ho,Pe that Some«Jhere ,'n th,'s boo/; you Mo/ :Jd a 31:M,Pse ol' a 
,Pet-S,PeCt:Ve that you haven't Seen be.f'ore. 
Perhqps you 'II .f:nd a student c.lub you d,'dn 't /;now about, or Mo/be 
you 'II learn Someth,'n::J neL<.J about one ol' the d,'sc,j,l,'neS that students 
hereS study . .f'e3ardleSs, we ho,Pe that you qjo.; bro«JS,'"3 theSe ,P~--
no«J and ,'n years to Come. 
77,anl; you . See you next year.' 
5en:or P1>4 4ds: 122 
77,e raManwa.s Sta/'./' woa/d l,'l(e to tha,,i( 
each a,,d ..very staded, f'Ored, a,,d Medot-
who ?at-Chased a Se,,iot- ;/d this year. Y oa,-















4ssoc_Jated 5tadents of' dnJversJty 
of' Pa:J.et 5oand ( 45dP5) 
) St/PS is an au"ConoMoUS, Student-run 
or:3anization. It over.Sees its re:3istered dubs 
and or:3aniza6on.s, ,Provides ,Pro:3raMMin:3 .f'or 
the C!..a/>7,PUS C..oMMUnity, handles ,Policy 
dec .. ision.s that a/'.f'ec..t student /i.f'e, Ma.intaJn.s 
a. student ,Presenc..e in the c..onduc..t/justic..e 
systeM, ,Provides student re,PreSentation on 
various C..oMMittees ac..roSS C!..a/>7,PUS, and 
5eneral ly SerVeS a.s the voic..e o.f' the student 
Jody at Pu:3et Sound Cwww;Pu:3etsound.edu). 
Executive 0./".F,c.ers 
Marc..us Luther -- President 
Garner Lanier -- 'v1c..e President 
'4daM Guz_ef -- l>irec..tor o.f' 13usinessSewic..es 
Jes.sic.a. Shiare/la. -- l>irec..tor o.f' Media/ 
Outreach 
Jac..ob rahrMan -- l>irec..tor o.f' -r ec..hnol°:JI 
Servic..es 
l>aniel Bahr -- '4.ssist. l>irec..tor o.f' tec..h. 
Sewic..es 
5enaie 
Sa.die Bo.;erS -- Senator 4t-Lar:3e 
Casey Kolcyzi: -- Senator 4t-Lar:3e 
Kristen >1/owley -- Senator "1t-La.r:3e 
Sc..ott Miller -- Sena.tor "1t-Lar:3e/ Pro-teM 
&ic.. Wo,P.f'eniee.J: --Gree/: Senator 
~ oSie J"a;e -- ~esidenc..e >1/oUSe Senator 
JeSS Y a.t-brou:3h -- Senior Senator 
SantitAjo ~ odr,i'uez -- J"u11ior Sena.tor 
S~-Won KiM -- So,PhoMore Sena.tor 
Edward Jones -- ~esidenc..e Wall Senator 
Maddie wa.ddel/ -- Senate Senator 
Steve ~ od:3erS -- r°"at::!.L,tlty ~e,PreSentative 
Marta. Pal Mfuist -- 1>05 ~e,Presenative 
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Photo Servlc.es ,'s 
the or:3cv,,'za:t,'on on CAMJJUS 
that ,'s reSJJonS,'b/e ./"or taJ:;17:J 
the JJhotoS that o/?eat- ,'n the 
1ra_,'/ and -r 4/>'?CV?aAJaS. 7hey 
also run the CAfJUS darfroom. 
Photo sew,·c.es con.s,'ts o-1" 
a.bout 15 JJhotO:Jro/herS . 
., 7he best ?at-t a.bout worK,'11:J ./"or JJhoto Serv,'c.es ,'s 
be.1·11:J able to ac.t,'ve/y ~a.9e ,'n the CAP1JJUS Commun,'ty 
throu:3h JJhot°:3ro/f¥· ·· 
-:Jane Cornell, General Mcv,a.9er o-1" Photo 5ew,'c.es 
J<t/ PS ,'s Pu:3et 5ound's 100% student-run, non-
commer,'ca/ rad,'o stat,'on. It ,'nc.f udes JJr°:3rtV>1m,'n:3 ,'n 
alternat,'ve, loud roei:, h~-hoJJ, elec.tron,'c, and va,-,'ous 
other :3enreS. J<t/P5, 7ne 5ound ~ be /,'stened to at 
90.1 r"M and on/,'ne thou:3h the Pu:3et 5ound Webs,'te . 
8 
., Be,'11:J a JJart 
o-1" l<t/P5 lets 
JJeoJJle share the1'r 
loVe o-1" mus,'c 
w,'th the :3reater 
COMMUn,'ty f •• 
-5fye Pascall, 
General Mcv,a.9er 
1, 2, 3, 7 Hattie Lindsley. 
7he Ira.JI is Pa:3et Sound's 
inde,Pendent .student neW.S,Po/er. It 
is ,PUbli.shed tuee.f ly throa:3hoat the 
.sc.hool year. 
5 
" the be.St ,Part Moat wot-Ki":) at the tra/1 is that 
it :3ive.s individual .students the Mility to start a 
C.a/>7/'U.S-wide C.on/er.sation. ·· 
-Zane Mal /er, Editor-in-Chief' of' the tra/1 
Crossc_arrents is a literaty arts 
Ml<:Jaz,'ne that is C.ontribated to and ran by' Pa:3et 
Sound .students. It ,Pt-oVide.s an o,P,Portanity l"'or 
.students to be ,PUbli.shed in a .Serious ,PUblic.acion 
and a/lowS the CA.M,PU.S C.OMMUnity to See the 
exc.lti":3 thil?:J.S that are bell?:) ,Pt-odac.ed within it. 
the be.St ,Part of' C.roS.SC.Urrent.s is Seel":) the 
reativ,'ty that Mounds on C,,aM,PU.S. '' 
4.,,,,,ber Catl"'ord, Editor-in-Chief' of' Cro.s.sc.arrent 
" Ba.sic.a/ ly, we are a banc.h of' nerds who.se 
:3oal is to enc.oat-C<:)e other nerds to show 
,Peo,Ple how C.ool .sc.,,'enc_e is and to ,Pre.Sent 
it in a wa; that is less inti,,,,,,idati":J, More 
a.c.c.e.s.sible to the C.oMMUn,'ty, and h,jhly 
,'n/"' orA-?at,'ve. ·· 
-C/a/re Si.,,,,,on, Co-Editor-in-Chief' of' 
E/eA-?ent.s 
5, 6 Megan Chambers. 8, 9 Shana Murraywolf. 
EleMents is Pa:3et Sound's bi-annual 
.sc.ientil":c. ,PUblic.acion that inc/ade.S artide.S 
Moat .students\ .sc.iene..e rel aced ,Pa.S.Sion.s' 
re.Searc.h, and hobbies. 
!he Lo:t}er />'lotto is "'One£ a LO:fjer, alwa;s a 
LO:fjer.' and Lo3 JaM really sholA..)Ca.Se.S this 
idea. with tonS al"' 3reat dubs to s,3n U,P .f"or, 
.fireworf:.s, ,Pr1z.es, and a />'/ov,'e under the stars, 
L°:J JaM is the ,,,,,,uch-anticl,Pated start to the 
school year/ 
"' 41 I "'11/ li.f"'e I wanna be a '-0:fler .' ·· 
!he Lo:13er />'la.Scot, Grizz, st,-if:es a ,PO.Se 
with So/>'/e Lady Lo:13erS. 
Students s,3n U,P .f"'or .f"un and ,nterestin:3 
dubs to 3et connected on Ca/Yl,PUS. 
Mus,c and .f"'ood are Just a cou,Ple al"' the 
"'1anj thin:3.s to ~-o.j at Lo3 JaM. 
10 1, 2, 3, 4 Daniel Pendleton. 
Lo3 ·JM1 
5e;:;,teMber 3rd, 2011 
;he ~erS .f"'ac.e-o.f"'.f"' a.:3a,n.st he 5ewanee 
t!:3erS ,'n the b1j y/ omeC!..om,'n:3 JaMe. 
the ~erS shafe hands w,'th the 5ewanee 
t!:3ers a..f"'ter the :JaMe. 
6 Laurence Stack. 7, 8 Ross Mulhausen. 
])ur,'n:3 Y-/omec.om,'~ & ram,'/y wee.Kend, 
students :3et Some muc.h needed fual,'ty 
t,'me w,'th theJr .f"'am,'/,'es. !he we.eKend also 
,'nc/udes ton.s o.f"' .f"'un ac.t,'v,'t,'es, suc_h a.s the 
Y-/omec_om;n:3 rootba/1 Game, a. sem;-f"'ormal 
dance, and the -F,rst CV?nua/ LO:J:jer s-l< .f"'un 
runf 
tin a/umn,' and a. student bond dur,'n:3 the 
lo:[Jer 5-l< rL-tn "< un ! 
11 
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On October .2~, .2011, the williaM -r. and Gail -r. 
weyerha.ellSer Center -For Wealth Sc/enc.es l-ua.S 
-Formally o?ened and dedicated to the dniversity o-F 
Pu:3et Sound CaM?US. 
ii II . 
Psycho/~ ?ro-FeSSor l<obin 
ro.ster S?eai:s at the dedication 
Ceremon;. ro.ster was in.strumental 
in the des,3n and conStruction o-F 
the new health sciences build,'":). 
'"tJ~ 
12 1, 2, 3 Laurence Stack. 4 Allen Ward. 
l>ari":) the St-t/>1/>1er of"' 2011, the Northern and 
Southern ?at-ts of"' CAM,Pt-t.S «Jere linfed 
t°:Jether with the Co;'>?;'>?~ent waif. 
E>dendin:3 l"'ro/>1 Collin.s Me;'>?oria/ Dbrary to 
Me;'>?oria/ r'feldhoase, this concrete 
/>1a..Ster?ieee created a />?ore uni.fled CAM,Pt-tS 
dynamic. It is named l"'or the Co/>1/>1~ent 
?roCe.SSion that. every :3radaat.e wal f .s l"'ro/>1 
J<arlen 6(aad to Bafer Stadia/>?. 
5, 6, 7 Allen Ward. 13 
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])/verS/c:,nS 
S. 6, 7, 8, 9 Hattie Lindsley. 









rormer lib.ja;, leader Muammar Ga.dda:/l d/ed 
Oc.,tober 20, 2011 in Lib.ja. a:l"ter Malo/ months a/' 
e..Jv,'I war -fi3ht/"3. Ga.dda:/l was the c.,ountty 's 
d,'c.,tator ./'or about 41 yea.rs. 
the Oc.e..t-t?Y wall Street MoVe.Ment 
be3a;, in Sef7Ce.Mber 2011. It is a. 
moVe.Ment thatf'r/ma.r/ly wa;,ts to 
raise at-uare.ne.ss a/' the disf'arity a/' 
wealth in the tlnited States. 
the I o"36me d,'c.,tator a/' 
North Korea., Kim :Jo"3 ii died 
a/' a. he.a.rt att~ at &,9 on 
l>e.C-e.Mber 1-:;., 2011. Kim :Jo":) ii 
ruled since 1994. 
2 
Sef7Ce.Mber 11, 2011 marJ:ed the 1oth 
a;,nJversa.ry a/' the terrorist att~s 
a/' 9/11/2011. this da; also mari:ed the 
o,Peni"3 a/' the National SeJ'ie.Mber 
11 Me.Morial in NYC. the La.st t/.S. 
troof'S c.,ap,e home .f1rom Ira_,, 'on 
1>e.C-e.Mber 1~, 2011. 
Po,Pt-tlar British si":)er ddele has a. hu3e y~ in 2011 
and was nominate-F ./'or &, GramMljS. ddele s albt-tM 
21, has reJned the billboard c.harts .f1or 1-:;. wee.Ks and 
c.,ountil?:J. 
16 1 politico.com. 2 globa lpost.com. 3 seattlerex.com. 4 usatoday.com. 5 eonline.corri 
Jcy-Z and &yonce 
4Je/ C-o,Me.c/ a. ia6y 
:3lrl thls year naMed 
Blae .Ly Carter. 
Zn Jaly of"' .2011, the l":na/ 
-I/any Potter MoV/e wa.s 
released, thus Mari:/":) the 
end of"' an era. /"'or Man.j of"' 
oar :3e.ne.ra6on. the l":IM 
ha.s :3ro.ssed ov'er a. i/l l,'on 
dollars to date. 
J<,'M J<arda.sh/an ha.d an /n-
l"'aP1oasly short-l/ved Mar-
r/tA.:)e Ia.st,'":) only -=,..2 da;s. 
J>e.M,' Moore and 
lfshton l<atc.her 
brof:e ll,P a:/'ter &, 
years of"' Marr/tA.:)e. 
6 cnn co. s1. 7 nydailynews.com . 8, 9, 10 eonline.com. 
the race to ac.h/eve the 
,f'e,Pabl/c.an Pres/dent/al 
NoM/nat/on heats ll,P 
th/s year beC-a.t,tSe of"' the 
U,PC.oM,'"':) ,Pres/dent/al 




,4lot ha.s c..han_qed slnc..e the fi'r.st ls.Sae or the Ira.ii wa.S f'Ubllshed ln 1911. what ha.Sn\ t 
c..han:3ed ls the de,,,,and .f'or 
a. C..red,'ble, enterta.,'nln:3 and thoa:3ht-
f'roVoK,1?_CJ new.Sf'a,t:'er c..a.terl!'_q to the 
Paget Soand C..OMMUnlty. rne tra.ll ls 
lnre:3ra.l not Ja.st a..s a. h,storlc..a/ record 
.f'or the dnlverslty, bat .f'or the vlbranc..y 
lt adds to student ll.f'e. 
In "':'?Y Mlnd, C..a.Mf'US Medla. ls efaa.lly 
va/aa.ble .f'or the opf'odanlty lt f'roVtcle.S 
.f'or students to :3et dlrec..tly lnvolved. 
Ea.c..h ls.Sae ref're.Sents the c..ollec..t,'ve 
e.f'.f'orts o.f' over .f'orty student wrlter.S 
and edltor.S, who a.dM,'t-a.bly balance 
thelr a.c..a.deMlC.. and !'er.Sona.I llves wlth 
the,'t- J·oarna/lstlc.. C..oMMltMent. I personally a.M lMMen.Sely proad 
o.f' the e.f'.f'ort oar sta..f'.f' f'at .f'orth over the c..oar.Se o.f' the year. 
We strove to ra.l.Se the 
bat- ln terMS o.f' wrlt,'n:3 
c..a/,'ber, f'_re.Senta.tlon 
, and the i'aa/,'ty o.f' oar 
c..oVera.:Je, and I belleVe 
we .sac..c..eeded on a/I 
c..oants. rt-oM Ma.t-rla.:Je 
e?aa.llty to /,faor laws 
to an anl,J!ely Pa:3et 
5oand C..onnec..tlon to 
the late 5teve Jobs, we 
trled to C..oVer lssae.S 
that were relevant to 
students ln a. wa.y that 
f'rOMoted en.3a.:}eMent 
and C..onVer.S.a.tlon. 
77,a.t 's not to say 
we dldn't ra.f'.fle a. .f'ew 
leathers a.Ion:) the L.ua.y. 
We Ve rec..e,ved both 
c..rltlc..,'sM and pra.lse .f'or oar c..oVera.qe o.f' c..ontroVersla/ l.s.sae.S on 
C..a.Mf'a.S, a. .f'a.c..t that re.flee.ts the c:C'ver.slty o.f' student of'1'nlon and 
the vls,'blllty o.f' student Medla.. 
lf'ea.der.S e><,Pre.S.Sed a.qreeMent, 
dlssent, oaira.:Je an:1 de/4jht 
L.ulth oar C..oVera.:Je - L.ue L.uere 
even a.c..c..ased a.t one f'o,'nt 
o.f' f'roMot,'n:3 a. ' /4'bera/ Medla.' 
a.:Jenda.. Bat L.uhlle oar C..oVera.:Je 
Ma.y not have always been 
.fla.tter,'n:J, f'Of'ala.r or C..onVenlent, 
oar aiP1 wa.S to be .f'a.,'t-, c..andld 
and sta.anc..hly ln de.f'enSe o.f' 
Joarna/,'stlc.. v"a.laes. 
77,e trall ha.s been .3oln:3 
.stro~q .f'or over a. c..entary, and 
doabrlessly L.ulll c..ontlnae to 
evolve, ln.f'orM and lntrlq_ae. ro 
M}! sta..f'-F, tha.nf yoa Tor yoar 
e7'.f'ort and dedlc..a.tlon. 7':::, oar 





1, 2, 3, 4 Megan Chambers. 
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On ~rll qth, Carlo.s raente.s, an 
,n/11 aent,'a/ and (¼..)aJ-d 1,u1nnln:3 latln author 
and ac,t,'v,'.st, 3ave a leetare on latln 
4Merlca. '.s Vo,'ee of' MC<:J'W rea/1.SM. 
On NoVeMber 3rd, (¼..)aJ-d tulnnl":} Marty Es.sen 
3ave a ,Pre.Sentatlon, ., 4roand the World ln 90 
Mlnaie.S. ·· It lne/aded a C..oM,Pllatlon of' .storle.S 
and /"'acts that he learned tuhlle turltln:3 hl.s 
booK., Cool Creatures, -1/ot Planet.·• 
20 
On Marc..h 22nd, 4-l"'rlc..an oVel,.st, Maaz.a 
Men:31.st,' 3ave a l"'ree leetare on her booK 
., Beneath the Don '.s Gcae. ·· M~,·.st, ls 
l"'roM Eth,o,Pla and the ba.Sl.S of' her booK 
tua.S the el"'l"'eet.s of' Eth,o,Pla '.s c..,'v,'I tuaJ-. 
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1, 2, 3 pugetsound.ed lJ • 
On 5e;:,teMber 13th, ,f7a.l>f>; 5teven Greenber:3 
:3ate a /ec.,ture t,'t/ed "' Wrest/;":) w,'th God 
and Men: Con.struc.,t,'":3 a 6/ueer Orthodox 
ra,th . .. >t/e ta/fed a.l>out h;s stru:!3/e w;th 
h,'s rel,':/on a;,d se:xua/,'ty. 
4 
On ~ebrurary 1st, lo":) t,>,,,,e Soda/ 
ac,t,'v,'st, fJol,'t,'c.,a/ leader, a;,d .f"orMer 
?res,'dent of"' Bates I ec.,hn,'c.,a/ Colle:3e, 
Lt;le 6/uas,'M I -:;.o was the Keynote 
SfJeai.'er .f"or Mart,'n Luther J<;":J Jr. ])o/, 
w,'th h,'s SfJeeC-h, "'the hre w:th,'n ... 
4, S pug ... tsound .edu. 6 digitaljournal.com. 
On r"el>rurary 1qth, n-a;,f Warren, 
the C-reator o.f"' Po.st 5ec.,,-et, a;,d 
a;,on;MoUS Mail art fJNfjeC-t, :3ate a 
Sold out /ec.,ture c.,a//ed"' the Mo.st 





2 4 1, "Zoo" by Amber Catford-Robinson. 2, "It's All News to Me" by Holly Aguiar. 3, "Basket Weaving: A Self Portrait" by J 6 




!his year, the t/niverst,y 's J<itter~e 4rt Gallery 
hoSted a. wide arra; ol" events which shcu,._;c..a.sed 
both stadent and .f"'a.c..alty artwor/:. while , 
J<itter~e strives to qpprec..,ate and Celebrate 
the art,st,'c.. a.C..C..oMpllshMents ol" the t/P5 
C..oMMlln,ty, J<itter~e 's C..ontriblltion to a. broader 
c..altara/ C..oMMllnity in the Pa.c:/::c.. Northwest 
c..annot be ,'jnored. 
6 ''U · Mc ~ti. ed" by ~ichael Johnson. 7, "Striped 1" by Janet Marcavage. 8, "Pool 1" by Elise Richman. 9, "War Bird" by John 
Cuist1on, 10, Get A Handle on It" by Michael Johnson . 25 
Band 
26 1, 2, 3, 4 Morgan Tayl 
uP1ausen. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 Morgan Taylor. 27 
Meft'lberS of' al I three c,ho/rs ,Perl"ormed /n 
P,'rates of' Penza;,c.e /n re.bN-laJY 2012. 
4 fey ,Part of' the Pa:3e.t 5oand Mas,'c, 
J>e,Partment /s c,ho/rs, the 40-Vo/c,e 4delt,h,'an Conc,ert 
Chc,,'r .f'rom wh/c,h the 16,-,PeroSn V c:::>C.J. d 4m/c..l ,'s Se.-
lee..ted, the all .f'e.male ]>or/an 5,·11:Je.rS, and the ,. 
nonaud/t,'oned tln/vers/ty Chorale. the.Se c,ho/rs ,Perl"orm 
two to three t/meS ,Per Seft'leSter. the./r re.,Perto/re.S 
r4n:Je. .f'rom 
4de.f;:,hians Conc,ert Choir ,Pe.r.f'ormil?j 
at the ral I Choir Conc,ert on Oc,t . 
23rd, 2011. 
,f' enaissanc.e ,Poly,Phon.; to Modern 
c,horal music, sac,h a.s 
Eric, W h/tacre. and 
( - f, ' -~-· -. J. -=-•-.::-·· •11 , It '· F II ; ' a\ ·~~,al, i ~~ li '1 . k!f:·-;:"~il, 1.,,: ,:4 ;: ill r cy 5tory 3=4we.some.: 
the raceboof Sol?:) ... 
4del,Phians and V c:::>C.J. d '4mid 
are c,onc/ac,ted b}I 
]>r. 5te.,Phen Zo;>fl and 
J>orians and 
Chorale. are c,ondac,ted b}I 
]>r. 4nn Lyman. 
28 J-1, 2, 3 www.pugetsou nd.e 
4
' 5 Chri,. Spalding. 6 www.pugetsound.edu. 29 
77-,e t/n,'ve,-s,'ty of' Pu:3et 5ound ol"'-/'erS de:3reeS ,'n .F,ve d,'-/'-/'erent la;?:Jua:3es: 5,Pa.n,'sh, n-ench, 
Ger/>1a.n, Ch,'nese, and J"a;:,a.nese. 7ne stal"'-/' bel,'eves that every student should learn at least one 
-/'ore13n C!.L,,llture throu:3h ,'ts la;?:Jua:3e, a.s la;?:Jua:3e ,'s an eSSent,'a/ ,Part of' a. l,'beral arts educatlon. 
77-,;s de,Part/>1ent ol"'-/'erS />'Ian; Wo/S to learn and C!.L,,llt,'vate these la;?:Jua..9es. Classes are of'-/'ered 
every Se/>'leSter, w,'th S,Peai:,'":J hours Set a.s,'de ea.e.,h ~ to enSUre -/'luene.y ,'n the la;?:JUa:JeS· 
Ea.ch la;?:Jua:3e also has a. la;?:Jua:3e the/>1e house ,'n wh,'ch students can l,'ve and learn to:3ether. 
30 1 Max Honch. 2, 3, 4, 5 Faith Matthe ' · 
"· 
Honch. 7, 8 Faith Matthews . 9, 10, 12 Courtney Ridgel. 31 
the 'I/ UA1A1an,'t,·es ?ro:yam on cam,PUS ,'s a :3row/n.9 
one. th,'s year they hale Made a noteworth; ch~e 
01 add,'n.9 the hUMMan,'t,'es M,'nor, wh,'ch w,'II allow 
More students to e)(,Plore the d,'sc,',Pl,'ne. the M,'nor 
w,'II be CoM,PoSed of"' Several ?ar-ts ,'nc.Jud,'ne d,':ital 
hUMMan,'t,'es--a CoM,Puter sc,·ence ty?e course--
as well as an e)(,Per,'enc,'al CoM,Penent. th,'s allows 
students to :3et a broader understand,'n.9 of"' what 
hUMMan,'t,'es ,'sand how technol°:J/ ,'s ch~;":3 ,'t. 
One of"' the un,''i'ue th,'":Js about the de,PaJ--tA1ent ,'s 
the1'r Connect,'on to the 'I/UA1A1an,'t,'es 'I/all. Both the 
M,'nor and hUMMan,'t,'es hall ar-e headed 01 Prol"'eSSor 
Geor:3e &v,'":3· the '1/uMan,'t,'es hall ho.sts a 
" Pala/er·· d,'nner tw,'ee a SeMe.Ster wh,'ch ,'s an 
outlet l"'or :3ood l"'ood and comersai,'on on a var,,'ety 
of"'to?,'cs. there ar-e usually about 30 ,Peo,Ple who 
attend the d,'nner and 4 d,'/"'.f"'erent ,Pre.Sentai,'on.s w,'th 
students ,PreSent;l?j, MC ';":J, attend,'":J, and CooK;l?:J 
d,'nner. the 'I/UA1A1an,'t,'es l>e,PaJ--tA1ent as a whole 
,'s Coh7?r,'sed ol"' a var-,'ety of"' teac..herS l"'roM Manj 
d,'sc,',Pl,'nes CoM;":J t°:lether to tea.ch students 
about a d,'sc,',Pl,'ne un,''i'ue to l,'beral ar-ts educai,'on. 
32 1 Jen Trollman. 2, 3, 4 Emma Spaldi 
5
• 6• 7, ~ Jen Trollman. 33 
34 
4 ,Portion of" the Or~he.stra />1t-1.Slc_,'an.5 
also ,Pla;ed 
/"'or the ,Po,Pular o,Pera ,Perl"'or/>1ed early ,'11 
the 5,Pr;"5 
Se/>'le.Ster, Plrates of" Penzance. 
7he Sy/>7/'hoo/ Orchestra. ,'s d,'reeted bf 
the talented and Motlva.ted Chr,'sto,Phe 
Ch~a.rd. It ,Prov,'des a.n o,P,Portan,'ty .f"'or 
more tha.n 50 Mt-ts,'c/y talented students 
to ,Pio/ and ,Peffor/J1 to3ether. -rhe /J1~jor-
/ty o.f"' the /J1t-ts,'c,'a.ns a.re str,'113s ,Pla;erS 
'5at there a.re also woodw,'nd, brass, and 
percass,'on.s. 
Photo I .f"'ea:tareS the Orchestra. ,Peffor/J1-
;l?!j a. Concerto .f"'ea:tar,'113 Solo voea/,'st 
ftr,'a.na. t,cJ;nner. 
!he Math and 5ci'enc!-e depar6>1eJ?t.S worK 
to e1u,'p .studeJ?t.S w,'th the problem .So/v;"'3 
teehn11ue.S, I °:);c__a/ rea..Son,'"'3 and data analy.s;.s 
~ ~ed to tafe on the cone..ep-cual proble.M.S 
that a:/'.f'eet modern /,'./'e. Pro-l"'e.S.Sor.S ;n the 
.sc,'enc!-e.s departmeJ?t eneour~e .studeJ?t.S to 
worK both collaborat,'ve/y and ,'nd,'v,'dually to 
colleet and ,'nterpret the relevant data ~ed 
to .s,'/>1,P/,'.f"'y real /,'./'e problems. Cr,'t,'c__a/ and 
analytical th,'nf;":} ;.5 ,'nte:yated ,'n man.; eour.Se.S. 
36 
9 
S, 6• 7, 8. 9 Morgan Taylor. 37 
raculty of"' the eConoMiCS 
de;;artMent l"'roM lel"'t to r,jht: 
Braee Mann, Garrett MilaM, 
l<ate Stirli"j, Wade #ands, Matt 
Warni"j, 'l>oa:3 GocxiMan, 'l>a.ve 




dari":J her la.st 
SeMeSter tea.chi":] 
aniMa.l beha.vioriSM 





researc,h l"'or the 
weyerha.easer 
Grand O ;;eni":]. 
1 Reggie Tison. 2, 3, 4 Laurence Stac 
Le.f"t: 5tL.1dent.s lean, the inner tuorfi~.s o.f" a 
loeal Mc.l>onald'.s and .Stlldy hard .f"or da.s.s. 
Botto/>'?: 5oc,'o/e>jical re.Search tr~ to Indonesia. 
4boVe: 5L.1.San Otuen, pro-
.f"e.S.Sor and director o.f" 
C0/>1/>1L.lnic .. a:tion.s .StL.1die.s 
tuith an e11>1,Pha.si.s on .fi//>1 
criticJ.s/>1. 
Le.f"t: 5tlldent.s di.SCL.I.S.Si~ 
C0/>1/>1llnication theory. 
S 6, 8 M-rga t B" . 
re 1rmingham. 7 Gareth Barkin. 9 Andrew Gardner. 39 
this ?hoto monta.9e is -l"'rom the theater l>e?ar-tment'.s 
r"all ?roclac.tion, 5hafe.S?ear-e '.s 4.s Yoa Life It. the 
?roclac.tion was set in 196,0.S 4me:c.a, mafin:3 the ra.9ta.9 
banc.h in the -!"'ore.St re?re.Sentative o-1"' the c.oanterc.al-
tare moVement. 4.s Yoa Life It was direc.ted 4' Geo-I"'-/"' 
Proehl with set des,jn 4' Kart walls and c.o.sta,,,,,e.s 4' 
Mi.shfa Na/ar-re. It was ?er-l"'or/>?ed in Oc.tober, .2011 in 
the Norton Clq,:,? theater on CA/>1f'U.S. the 5?r''":J 
?roclac.tion, direc.ted 4' John l(indo, was Mary 
Zimmerman '.s Metamor?hoSe.S based on Ovid. 
Metamor?ho.se.s was ?er-l"'or/>?ed in Mar-c.h .201.2. 
the theater de?ar-tment c.on.si.st.s o-1"' Geo-I"'-/"' Proehl 
Cc.hair), J°ohn /findo, Kart walls, and 5ar-a h-eema.n. 
l>ada Show, rall .2011 
l>irec.ti~ Class One 4c.ts, rall .2011 the ?o.ster -/"'or Metamor?ho.se.s 
5 
40 1, 4, 6 Daniel Pendleton. 2, 8 Courtney Ridgel. 3 Megan Chambers. 5 www.pugetsou nd.e 
2 
If s,'de -FroM the theater 
def'artMent, ea.ch SeMe.Ster 
.students d,'reet a nUMber o-F 
one act ,Plo/s ,'n the '°'"'··m Cr,'er 
Speafs -Fest,'va/, Inf;n,'te 
MonJ:eys ,::;.st,'va/, and the 
J>,'r~tl":] Class One-,4c.ts . 
Add,'t/onally, V,4V,4 ,Pats on Eve 
&,s/er '.s the 'Vl<jlna 
/10 no/Ojue.S. On to,P o-F all 
that, man.; .students are ,nVolved 
,'n a sJ:etc.h comedy :3roU,P, 
db,fu,'tou.S they, Known 
around c.aM,PU.S as t./r. 
!he aboVe ,'.s -From the theater 
l>epartment 's ,Produc.t,'on ent,'t/ed 
" wat ,.s l>ada? ·· 
alhe Conyers. 8 Courtney Ridgel. 9, 10, 11 Megan Chambers. 
V l<j,'na Mono/Ojue.s, 
5,Pr;":J 2012 
the ca.st d /own Crier 5,Peaf .S 
theater h..St/va/ 
41 
42 s 1 2 3 4 Hattie Lindsle I I I 
P~sle,a/ Edae,atlon 
Exere,;se 5e,;ene,e 
the Phj.s,'ca/ Educ_a:tlon ,Pf-°3f-afl1 
or.f"'tU-.S .students U,P to L./0 da.S.Se.S 
ran.9;~ ff0/>1 danc_e, to .f:tne.s.s, to 
.S,Port .sf:,'//.s and reC-reat,'onal act,'v,'t,'e.s. 
the />1;.s.s;on or the l>e,Part/>1ent 
or &erc_,'.se 56ence ,'.s to de/,'ver a 
,Pro:3ram that qp,Pl,'e.s the .sc_,'ent,'.f:c_ 
-l"'oundat,'on or hu/>1an />10Ye/>1ent to 
hel,P 3raduate .students under.stand the 
C-0/>7,Plex relat,'on.shJ,P.s amon.9 wori:, 






NUMber 19, So,PhoMore :Je.f'.f' .Walton watche.s 
hls hlt a.she heads .f'or llrst ba.Se. 
NU.Mber 35, Senlor wll/ 
Mentor, rounds thlrd hea.dl":] 
.f'or ho.Me. 
' 
Nun1kr 29, 5en:or Lafe 
~le.rt, ;l"I the stretch. 
47 
48 1, 2, 3 David Pendleton. 4 Colli ns Archi 
Basfetball ,'s a s;:,ort that e;:,,'tom,'ze.s teaMworJ:, endara.nce., s;:,ort.sman.sh,j,, and com-
/>1;tt/J1ent to ,'ts ./"'a/lest. In the 2011-2012 baS/:et/Ja/1 season, these 'iaa/,'t,'e.s were embod-
;ed bf LO:!Jer men and women wh,'ch, w,'n or lo.se, ;:,o.s,'t,'vely re;:,re.Sented Pa3et 5oand and 
;ts va/aes. Gre.atJob to the men and women ./"'or th,'s season/ 
S 6 7 8 'd ' ' avi Pendleton. 49 I. 
!•; 
You ca.n alt .•. xa;s count on the dP5 
Cret.LJ team to be 4live, 4t.LJaJ:e, 4led a.nd 
Enthusiastic, eS,PeC;aJly a.s the WoMen \S 
a.nd Men \S tea.MS t.LJorf hard to ,Pre,Pare -!'or 
the ./'a.st ra.cin:3 in S,Prin:3. they are excited 
to cha/len:3e the status fUo t.LJhen they 
travel to the t.LJeSt coast to CoM,Pete in the 
cha.P1,P/onshi,Ps there. the Cret.LJ t,-ap, e1_jc:ys 
er.:in:J to 1aa/ity collections o.f' MUSic -f'roM 
the 1990 \s and 2000 \s. they ?Ni.ctiee rot.LJin3 
on the beaui/.f'al 4Merica.n Lafe, ra.in or 
shine . 




' .an Bard. 8 Kenzie Marsha ll. 
Stacf yoar tart/es on a /03, 
we';; CoMe qi and f nocf 
theM down-' lartles, 1urtles, 
1artles, 1artles, /art/es, 
1artles, LOGGE{7S_l_l_t_t 
51 
!he .2011 CroSS c.oantty Sea.Son went l.(.)e/1 l"'or both the Men's and woMen 's tea.MS. 
!he season o?ened wlth the Pa:3et Soand Znllte. :Ianlor Carrle K.ei'th CA/>1e ln -F,,-st oat 
ol"' the Lo:3:3erS and too': seventh ln the entlre ra.c.e. rt-eShMa;, :Jo.shaa. 5eei:atz led the 
Men's te.a.M and ./:nlshed n,'nth ln the ra.c.e. >1/e was one ol"' several .f"'reShMen, lncladln:3 
:Jastln -l/,3a., J>i;la;, #atc.hln.son &os, 4ndrew Southworth, :lohnn.; Moore, Molly 
Bra.dbat-y, laura Leach, and Glynls Bat-uden, to MaKe thelr Pa:3et Soand ddat. 
Flt the Chad Bowles Znllte ,'n Ore:3on, Seei:a.tz led the Men °-:Jain, and Molly 
Bra.dbary led the woMen. It was a. sac.c.essl"'al ra.c.e ./"'or Many' l°:f)ers, as II l°.jjerS ,-a;, 
?et-Sonal-beSts. the woMen 's te.a.M dld e.xc.efJilonally l.(.)e/1 at the Boxer ~delllon ln 
~rest Grove, Ca/l.f"'ornla. wlth three. runners, Kathryn f7yte, Molly Bra.dbat-y, and laura 
leae.,h, C.oMln:J ln 71--<g-9. Both teaMS C.ontlnaed to ae.,hleve fJel'Sonal bests at the N we 
Cha.M,Plon.sh,j;s ln O re:3on. 
lo? lel"'t: 5enlorS Brooi:e 
Peaden, Bec.c.a. 4dev>1s, &ln 
Lari:ln, and Cara Gllles?le. 
'°? ,f,':3frt: '°? l":nlsherS 
laura leac,h, Molly 
Bra.dbat-y, and Kathryn 
f7yte. 
Le.f"'t: Start ol"' Men's ra.c.e 
a.t N'wC Cha.M,Plon.sh,j;. 
52 
'°? Lef't: Wo/>1en.s tea.M at N'we 
ehaMfJi/on.sh/,P. '°? ,f'/3ht: :lo.Sh 5ed:atz 
Lel"'t: Matt J<le;n at N we. 
F<bo/e: 4n N we 1ra.d/t/on. ,f'/3ht: 5en/or 
4ndrea. La.t-i:/n at N' we ChaM?/on.sh,ps. 
53 
Photo.s ,, 4 
and 5 l"eature 
the t,J,'//amette 
Bearcats ~ain.st 
the Lo:13ers du,-;~ 
rail Breaf:, wh,'ch 
turned out to be 




CCJ'dental -r:3er.S ,'n 
he .F,,-st 3ame of"' the 
Se;,,'o,- ~yan ~ojer.S MaKe.S h,'s 
wo/ a.round an Vcc,'de;,ta/ -r:3er. 
54 
he Men of1 the -l"'oot all teaM 
l,Plcyed va/,'a.nt e-l"'-l"'ort oVer 
he course ol1 the 2011 Sea.Son 
,'th only three hoMe :JaMeS 













Men 3rd, WoMen 4th 
2nd 





!he women's lac.roSSe team ls c.oae..hed b}I 
Dana. 'I/a/stead. !hey had a. :Jf'eat sea.son, and 
won thelr 3ame CA..:Jain.st the Dnlleld w,ldc.ats. 







the Women's soecer teap,, l"Jnished the 
2011-.201.2 Sea.Son with l"'oarteen win.s, and 
only three ties. this Sea.Son maJ-Ked the 
return of"' head e,,oac,h ~ andy #an.son. 
We was assisted 4' coac.hes ])an J<eene, 
4drienne rolsom, k'elly Bendixen, Ma;a. 
Mendoza., and Lanc.e r/"se,,hbac.h. 
the t./PS Men's SoC,C,,er teap,, is shown in ,Photo N't./MBE~ as 
they h,jh ./Ive Linl"Jeld a/'ter a. home 3ame. the ./Ina/ SC,,ore l"'or 
this 3ame was 3-0, with a. win ./"'or the t.lniversity of"' Pa3et 
Sound. there tuere no red C,,aJ-dS 3iven to either teaM darin:3 this 
3tV>?e. Wo/ to 30 3aysf the members shown 5am N'aatz, Peter 
~as.sell, Connor L..a.r"errier, Colin Me,,Into.sh, Ca/'Son Swo,Pe, ~yan 
~a.sh, 1erene..e Blaci:barn, ])C¥id Leslie, :J. MaJ-e,,as ~add 
!he Men's soceer teaM was headed 
01 head coo.ch ,f' eeee 0/ ;,ey and 
ass,'stant coa.ches Bo'64' Mclau3h/,'n, 
&jron Conl"ort,', and Gre:3 Swanson. 
!he Sea.Son ended w,'th eleven w;nS, 
s,'x lo.sses, and no t,'es. !he t/PS 
Men's soceer teaM a/o,'ded red cards 
thou3hout the season, show;":} a 
t-e/>'larfable d,'spla; o/1 Sports/Ylansh,j,. 
61 
5ol"'tball 
4nd /t 's otdta. here! Our lady Lc:qJet-S 
5ol"'tba/l team started the;,- Sea.Son w/th 
a. hoMe :3tV>?e a..9ainSt Lew/s and Cla.rf. 
4lthou:3h the :3tV>?e was a. nail b/ter they 
,PUiied out a. w/n /n the .fl11al /11n/l?:)! fh,'s 
sea.son the 1.2 pla;erS under coac.h :Ten 
Peterson h~e bonded ol"'.f"' the .fleld w/th 
Malo/ ac.t/v,'t/es that create a. strol?:)et-
teaM dur/11:J the :3tV>?e. rot- these lad/es /t 
/s11 't a.bout the w/11, but what you lear11 
/11 the ,Pt-oCeSS and the tr/uM,PhS that. 
a.ren 't re.f"'leeted /n the score. 41on:3 w/th 
thelr S,Pr/n:3 bre.ai: tour /11 Ca//.f"'ot-11/a. w/th 
1.2 :JtV>?eS ai,d a. v/s/t to ]>,'sl?etjland, the tea,>? ~a..9es /11 a. Sew/ee ,Pt-'(jeet to 
bene.flt -r ac.oMa. every Month, the qth an11ua/ aluMn,' :JtV>?e, and L°:3:)et-Budd/es, 
wh/ch ,Pairs tetV>?ates to enhance teaM dynaM/cs. fh,'s year .2 sen/ors, Me:3an 
Janes and 4ryn Grause, or:3an/zed the '1/oMe,f' un l>erly to raise MOJ?etj .f"'or 
the 4thlet/c 1rai11er, 5tana. lando11, who /s battl/11:) cancer. lhese wonder.f"'ul 
woMeJ? a.re .f"'oeused 011 the CoMMUn/ty and MaJ:,'n:3 a. d,'.f"'.f"'erel?Ce wh/le ,'M,Prov/n:3 
the/r athlet/cs dur/n:3 the/rt/Me here at Pu:3et 5ound. 4s Coac.h PeterS011 
said" watch/I?:) theM develo,P and bell?:) a. ,Pa.t-t of"' the/r :3rowth and develo,P/.>1ent 
,Pt-oCeSS eac./2 Sea.Son, both ,'nd,'v,'dua/ly and as a_ teaM, ,'s an extereMly u11/rue 
e><,Per/eJ?Ce ·• 
- - -=------------_:,__ 
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th e 12 ,Plo/er.S on th,'.s teap, ha/e a ton 
of"' per.Sona/,'ty _I -rl-,elr Moto th,'.s year ,'..5 
stro~r t°.:)ether ", and de.s,P,'te ;,v·u,-,'e.s 
and other .Setbac}:.S out of" the,',- C.ontrol, 
they he¥e :3rown as a teap,. 
The • ~J<ll a .. c.heer at the 
k tto,,,, o-1"' the -:;th ,'nn,'":) of" every 
~ e bri~.s up the .S,P,',-,'t.s of" the 
del"e.nslve ,Plo/er.S to ./Jn,'.sh the :3ap,e_l 
S Chris Sp- d · 
.:1l 1ng. 6, 7, 9, 10 Chris Putnam. 8, David Pendleton. 63 
,,, 
-rhe .2011-.201.2 vars,'ty sw,'M teaM was the sqth 
,'n the dn,'vers,'ty's h,'story. -rhe sw,'M teaM 
,'s a t,jht-J:n,'t Ce>MMan,'ty of1 athletes who 
hca!e CoMe to:3ether th,'s ,Pa.St year train,'":] 
and CoM,Pet,'":] to:3ether. Coach Chr,'s Myhre 
reMarJ:ed that wh,'/e the teaM tf','es to w,'n 
events and ,Prov,'de ederta.,'nMent -For the 
dn,'vers,'ty, what really d,'stJ~a,'shes theM as a 
teaM are the shared MeMor,'es a;,d /,'-Fe le.S.SonS 
they hca!e ac-ru,'red dur,'":J the,'r t,'Me t°:Jether. 
64 7 Christina Pineda. 8 Photo Services. 9, 10, 11 Morgan Tayl 
2, 3 4 c- 6 M • , ..;, organ Taylor. 
Wart·tY1 4sf"'~a.doar, Peter Bet-:3ene, ;1,'d BarnS, Maxwll CohtY1, l<a/tY1 ])ear, '#tY1r; 
])eGroot, :Jared r,sf, ])eref rt-tY1z.el, 4dtV>1 Ganz., Br:an Gerrlty, 4lee Greenat-va;, 
Clcyton :JacobSon, 4lefsander :JereM,'fj, I ea.le J<Jtson, :Jast:n -r afeda., Zach , 
walfer, Ca/>1eron walton, 4nn Ba.rr:ngcon, f7achel Borsln:, Claire ])ltY1et-, Molra. 
r""°-:)an, Cait r""a.rry, Caitl:n H-tller, Mac,ftY1z.Je G,'astl, 4nna. '//orstfotte, :Jess,'c__a 
:Jo/nes, Mac,ftY1z.,·e J<Jtson, LaurtY1 J<oehanowsh', f7achel Mendelsohn, Mlc.h~a. 
Metzler, '1/annah M,'ller, N'ellssa. No,..,..:sh, Ma-3:J'°e O 'f7oarfe, Molly l!(;c.ha.rdson, 
Claire ,f'°:lerS, 4lex StV>1aelson, ta;lor Sands, Sc,!;e Sc.haMan, J<aitle ShlnSato, 
MaqJ,'e SMlth, 41, SMlth, Ma.rla.h SnowdtY1, Sondra. t~jl, '//anna.h Vernon, 
Ma.dellne Waddell, 4va. w,llltV>1s, 1racy WorMwood 
65 
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\ 
Women S lennls /eev>1 
-r ea.m ,f' o..ster: 
Maia. Bernic_i:, >o/'olly ]Xxon, :fo..sie l>ow, ,!/Ii.son C/Ylberna.te, 
l>evin rJelds, Marissa. h-iedman, :fess,·e Gau:3er, :Jenna. 
Gerdsen, Ma.di.Son Woltz., Kira. Klersley, Maddie thie..S..Se, L°:Jan 
thom,P..Son, 4da. Yu. 
66 
this Sea.Son the women's 
tennis tet)/>1 had a. re.Cord of" 
3 winS and &, loS..Se..S. they 
be:3an the Sea.Son stro":3 with 
a. de.e..Jsive vic.tory a..9ainS Plt/ 
~-,, but then «.)ereJust beat 
out -!"'or the win b}I Pac.i.flc.. 
tlnivers,'ty with a. 5-4 reC..ord. 
the teaM endured c..ha.ll~i"j 
lo..sses a..9ainSt 5ea.ttle 
tlniversity, Whitworth, and 
Whit man, but then mana..9ed 
to turn the1'r I o..si":3 streaJ: 
around to beat Geor:3e rox 
tln,'versity &,-3 and Lewis 
and Clari: Colle:3e 5-4. the 
women's tennis tet)/>1 is 
c..oa.c.hed b}I 5teve Bowen. 
I ~ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -::: 
\ 
Men s lenn;s /ea.,>,t 
ie L: ,ndsley. 6, 7, 8 Logger Athletics. 
th,'.s .Sea.Son the Men .S tenn,'.s 
teaM had a reC.-ord of"' o w;n.s 
and~ lo.s.se.s. they .started 
the,'r season of"'./"' w,'th a tou:3 
lo.s.s to Seattle dniversity 
tJ-O. l>e.S,P;te this di.f"'.F,cult 
start to theJr season the 
Men's tennis tea.M .sta;ed 
strol?:) and continued to work;' 
on iM,Prov,·11:J the,'r :)a.Me. 1hi.s 
hard work;' was ev,'dent when 
they only lo.st to Lewis and 
Clark;' Colle:3e 6}I s ,Points and 
even More So when they only 
Io.st to L,';,.F,e/ d Col I e:3e 6}I 3 
po,'nt.s. the Men '.s tennis tecv,,,, 
is coac.-hed 6}I J"4e 'l/obau:3h. 
lea.M /f o.ster: 
Mife Cutter, Sam 
hnk,"leMan, Ben /1,'ller, 
Geore Mur,Ph;, llbe 
N'cyes, J°4e Peterson, 
John Steven.s, Michael 
/lea. 
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lraci: and held 
f'un rarest f'un/ Famous words 
I am sure every runner :s t:red 
ol"' hear:":), however .f":tt,'n:3 they 
are l"'or a L°:ner. /AJ,'th 51 MeMberS 
the 1ra_d, and held team d,'d :3reat 
th,'s season/ there hca!e been Many' 
rec.ords broKen and atuards :3:ven to 
th,'s team--too Many' to ,'nc.Jude on 
th,'s ,PC<:Je. But one ol"' the th,'":)s 
that :s MO.St :Mf',)ress:ve about th,'s team :s that a 
M~·or:ty ol"'the athletes are ,'n,;olved ,'n another S,Port 
or or:3an,'za:t:on. the head c..oach M,'fe Orec.h,'a has 
been w,'th dP5 l"'or 15 years and :s very exc..,'ted to 
be c..oa.ch,'":) yet C<:]a/n. >'/e ,'s ass:sted 1,y nUMerous 
other c..oa.che.s, Many' ol"' whoM held 1ra_d, and held 
rec.ords when they attended Pu:3et 5ound. the team's 
-llrst hoMe Meet was on Marc..h 3rd, and the CAM,PUS 
:3ca1e theM loads ol"' SU,P,Port as they showed ol"'I"' 
a.II theJr hard worf. On to,P ol"' .fltness t°:Jether and 
events l,'fe the l"'ood dr,'ve they held :n ,lpr:I, leadersh,'p 
,'s enc..ourC<:Jed and at the end ol"' the season a l"'e.L,v 
,'nfY uenc..la./ students are Voted to SeWe as CqP-ta/n.s. 
• My f"'calor:te ,Part about c..oac/2,'175 1ra_d, 
and rteld at Pu:3et 5ound :s worK;"!} w:th 
the athlete.s and watch,'hj theM atta/n their 
:3oa/s_l ·· -M,'fe Orec..h,'a 
Both the Men's and WoMen 's side 
)1a/e. 20 events eac..h MaKi"j a. tr~ 
meet a;, all da; event. ri-oM hurdles 
and distanc_e., to shot disJ: and pole 
vault all events are thrilli"j to 
«Xiic.hf 
4ss:sa;,t Coac_hes: 
~ Boitano, f1 andy Moon, n-ancis 
o/nolds, Gre:3 BaJley, n-cv,J: Prince 
6 7
• S, 9, 10, 11, 12 Chris Spalding. 69 
the Lo:33er women '.s volleyiall team 
be:Jan the .Sea.Son .Siron:3 w:th an II :JaMe 
w:nn:~ .strea/. l>e.s?:te a. -l"'ew IO.S.Se.S they 
/":n:.shed .stron:3 on NoVember 5th w:th a. 
w:n a.:3ain.st w:I lamette, an overall w:nn,'n:3 
re.Cord o-1"' I~-&,. 5en,'or Brynn Bl,'nfen.sta:l"'I"', 
.SofJhomore :Jac,f,'e >'/a.wey, and .sen:or 
E,-.,'fa. Greene were a.euarded 411-Northwe.st 
Con-l"'erene..e honors. they rece.,'ved l":r.st 
team honors, .seeond team honors, 
and honorable ment:on re..SfJeet,'ve/y. 
4dd,'t,'onally, Bl,'nfen.sta:l"'-1"' rea.c..hed 1000 
career f,'ll.s ,'n the l":nal :JaMe. o-1"' the 
.Se.a.Son. 
70 
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Ian Johnson. 6, 9 Kathryn Ginsberg. 7 Laurence Stack. 8, 10 Eli Spiegel. 
Ch,-,'st,'na. Chan, 
Liz '1/a.sfey, Kelsey 





0 'Connor, Jordan 
Bird, Marissa. 
rl orant, Bre 
Bc:yee, l'lic.olette 







74 1, 2 Megan Chambers. 3, 4 ASUPS Campus Fflni 
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What ,'.s Net-17 Neff ,'.s a 3reat 
a.ma/3a.mat,'on o-F the rel ea.s,'n:3 
o-F one '.s ,'nner c..h,'ld C..omb,'ned 
w,'th e_xerc.,,'.se, -Fun, and 
c__apture the -Fla.9. !Ind al.so, the 
,Pro,Pell,'":J o-F -Foam ,Prt:c_iec..t,'le.s 
at one another. {'emember 
tho.se tay blasters you ,Plo/ed 
w,'th when you were l,'ttle? 
that's what we use. We 
horde them, loan them at 
matc..he.s, and -Fun en.sues. 
11 r; ■ ,• i I 
'. II 
I ~ 1-', I ' 
- I !I , ,.:;,• •,' 
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P.syc..holo:JI dub ,'.s a .student 
dub -For .students o-F all 
m~·or.S and bOCK:3round.s to 
C..ome t°:Jether and learn a.bout 
,P.Syc..hol °:JI w,'th cu:!-t,'v,'t,'e.s, 
lec..ture.s, and -/leld tr,',P.s. the 
,P,'c..ture to the le-Ft .show.s a 
dub -/leld tr,',P to the t/n,'ver.s,'ty 
o-F wa.sh;n:3ton In-11ant Pr,'mate 
{'e.Searc..h lab, where the dub 
toured the -reu:!-l'l,'t,'e.s and learned 
a.bout the ty,Pe.S o-F med,'c.,a/ and 
,P.Syc..hol °:J;c.,a/ re.Searc..h they aJ·~ 
do,'n:3 w,'th Mcu:!-afUe.S. the d tlb 
al.so d,'.sc..u.s.sed the eth,'c.,.s of' 
a,,,'mal re.Searc..h. 
, ,, ... · 
··t,; ... 116 . 
!(~-' : .. · - l 
5 Andrew Fox. 6, 7, 8, 9 Nerf club 
b. ' 3 Ani ,a Houston. 
Garden 
7ne Garden Clab mainta/nS 
a;,d c..ares ./'or the school 
:3arden loc..aied on 1-:,.th and 
!'/Ider. the dab has Seven 
ra/sed beds, a. C..oM?oSt, 
bl aeberry a;,d ra.S17berry 
bashes and other l"ra,t 
tree.sf 411 of' the l"ood ,s 
017en a;,d l"ree to students 
re:3ard/ess of' iuhether 
or not they 17art,c..;pczte ,n 
Garden Clab. Garden dab ,s 
o/'art of' the :3rea.ter Pa:3et 
5oand m,ss,on devoted to 








12_ance Cl a bc....------~-
rhe Bl aes;on J>anc.e 
Crew ol"'./'erS students at 
the dn;Vers;ty of' Pa3et 
5oand the o,P,Portan;ty to 
C.,oMe to3ether to I earn 
and ,Prac_t;c_e d;./'./'erent 
dance styles, sac_h as 





41./IME Clt/B ,'s a 
3ather;~ o/"' students 
.ft-om al I d,'.f"'.f"'erent aca.dem,'c 
ba.C-K3roaht:ls all rz1<MLY 
:])€J>IC41G to the cause o/"' 
I1v1E,f7G4L4C1IC :Jt/51:I.CE. 
E~h ~ we embarK on a 
netA.J adventllre ,'n lands of"' 
/t1YS1E,f'/ ft!./]) I1v1,f7:I.Gt/E, 
e1a,',Pped w,'th such 
power.f"'lll wea,,onS as LOVE, 
r/{7:I.EN])S'I/IP, r4IIGI1<LS, 
GI41v1 ,f70B01S and a 
healtf¥ do.se d"' Cit PS LOCK.. 
fueled 4' :Jqpanese candy and 
the power o/"' oar Bt/1<1./II./G 
SOt/LS, 411:I.ME Clt/B w,'II 
wave ,'ts colleetive hand to 
en.sure that Otl,f7 '1/0ME 
G4L4xY .f"'oreVer otates at a 
PLE4S4Nt 1<41E.' 
!he 4mnesty L,ternat,'onal dab helps spread aA.>areneSS 
cd,oat and help combat human r1'jhts v,'olat,'onS aroahd 
the world. Oar dab colleets s,jnaiareS ./"'or pet,'t,'on.s, 
attehds protests, wr,tes letters to pr/sonerS o/"' con-
sc/enc..e and raises money ./"'or 4mnesty L,ternat/onal ( the 







6 7 8 9 C'- . 
' ' ,ms Spalding. 
we are the c:,-.c.u.s Clab l"'or the 
t/n,'ver.s:ty of"' Pa:3et 5oand. Ja:13/;~, 
ac..robat:c.s, cl own,'~ and C..ontort:on 







4boVe and r13ht: students try 
the,',- hands at ?aint,'~ to help the 
I at:!.-o/>1a. Co/>1/>1Un,'ty. 
Bl 
y./a./,,'tat -For ..,t/u/>1an,'ty was c.hartered on the t/PS 
C-a./J'l?US ,n l>eCe/>1ber o-f 1991 as the 100th C-aMfN-tS 
c_/1qpter in the nation. their pu,-po.Se i..s to St-tp_Port, 
tea.ch, .f'undra,se a.nd build -for the la.Coma/ P:erce 
County ~0/>1MUnity throt-t:317 the,'r >'-/abitat ./'or 
>'/t-t/>1a.nity affiliate. ll1ey l4-.Xif>t to combine tl1eir 
el":f"orts and band to3ether to ?rovide those in need 
l-t..);t/1 adei'u«t.e housi":] . 
Got Word ? 
., the Bible stre"jthenS ou r 
bones-our rel at,'onsh',P.S 
L.c.J,'th God. It's ,'/>1portant to 
spend 6/>1e w/th -fh'ends ctnd 
other students to tali: ~ ot,d 
what /t C'..-ontalnS cv,d ho w 
/t applies to our lives. So , 
every 7aesda; eVeni"j, AJe. hal• 
dinner cv,d drini: lots o-F milf 
't~ther. 4nd bj />1ilJ:, L.c.Je M efJlf 
Sc._,.ipture. well, L.c.Je don't dri 
it, L.c.Je read it. Got L.c.JOrd? ··--
_jan 8/ernacl:e, Got Wo rd 
Pres,'dent . 
1, 2 Hope Shaffer. 3 Elizabeth Basa 
Needleera/'t s f'or Char,'ty ,ProMotes sustainable sew,":), 
J:n;tt;n:3 and c..roe..hetln:3 f'or ./"'an and .f"'or c..har,'ty. 
' 6 Elizabeth Basalto. 5 NFC. 
,4boVe: NrC. Pres,'dent l<iM 
F<edMan Garner shows o.f"'.f"' a 
C..U,P holder the dub Made and 
Sold ./"'or c..har,'ty. 
Ve39ie M,jht unites 
ve:3etarians, ve:3ans, and 
all students who ha/e 
a;, ,'nterest ,'n eati":) 
and 1;vin:3 healtf¥. with 
cooJ:in:3 n,jhts, :3oi":) 
out to restapra;,ts, a;,d 
disc..ussionS, a,yone 







84 1 Catherine Means. 2 Eric Schnell. 3, 6, 8, 11 Miriam Cook. 4 Kevin Carlton. 5 Katie Ruthenberg 
Pu:3et 5ound Outdoors ( P50 ), ,ProV,'de.s oppodun,'t,'e.s 
nearly every IA..)e_eJ:end .f'or .students to 3-et o.f'.f' campus 
and e'<)·o.; the wa..sh;ngton outdoors. ;f /1 tr,'p.s a.re 
or:3an,'zed and I ed 4' .students. rr;p.s ran.9e .f'roM h,'J:;11:J 
and iacJ:pacf,•~ to .SUffll?:J, rod' d,'ptb;I?:), fcyaf;I?:), 





14 ~~~---- 8 5 7
• 
14 
Jennie Noreen. 9 Kelly Doyle. 10 Elli McKinley. 12 Martyn Reif. 13 Kayak Club. 
~ "--:J"~~M~1, i !:'~61/ 
a/'ter theJr Pllw I/C.{7C 
ChaMf'JonShl,P toarnamnet 
Below: SenJor ~ain 
Ga/l'n Baudry revJev,·~ a 
l'a.s.s 
rar Le-l"'t: the teaM .show-
;"3 theJr lo3:1er f'rJde/ 
Crouc.h, toac.h, f'aP.Se, ~a.9e. the.Se ru:3/y 1 
ter/>1.S />'lo/ be -l"'or:e:3n to yoa anle.S.S yoa ha/e been to a ra:3/y 3a.Me on 
-rood r,e/d. the Pa:3et Saond Mens .f7 u:3/y team J.s a do.se i:nJt 3roL-lf' o-1"' 
86 
/>?en. 14.s C?iain Ga/l'n Beaudry' 12 .said 4' there J.s 
a 3loba/ C-0/>1/>1UnJty amo"j ru:3/y l'lo/er.S, I c.an 
tra/el an;where and be a /'art o-1"' the loe..al ra:3/y 
C-o/>1/>1UnJty _I ••• 14-l"'ter every 3ame the beys had a 
.soe_,'af wJth the other team, a tradJt,'on Jn the 
.Sf'od. wJth theJr C-oac!..he.s lobJn .{7 Of'.S and Mari: 
?/ Sul/Jvan the team has 3rown to ;.oVer 40 l'lo/er.S 
thJ.s .Sea.Son as tue./1 as c.ontlnaJ"j the ./"'all 
.5eVenS team. thJ.s .Sf'ort J.s a .s,:qht to be .Seen and 
,•.;;;;;;;;,,,a11,~ ~-- J.s al Wo/.S ol'en -l"'or tho.se w,lfo are adventurous 
enoa:3h to try/ 
FfboVe: Great f'a.S.SI 
,{(,'3ht: wo/>1enS 
ultJ/>1ate team at a 
tournament Jn Cowal /J.s. 







the Pu:3et Sound MenS ultimate teaM, he Po.stmen, had 
a.bout ~o />1eP!berS this year. with CaptaJ'nS Ky Lewis, 
_ Lu/:e JeS?erSon, and 5?enC-er Sheridan leadin.3 the Wo/ 
the teaM trca/eled to />'Ian.; tournaMents in Washington, 
Ore:Jon, and Ca/i.f"'ornia. 4s fi.an/: Marl: fi.an/: ( Marf Jan-
~ z.er 13) said, • fi.isbee SeeP!S to e/>1,Phasiz.e .f"'un without 
tai:,'":3 atuo/ .f"'rom hard wor/: and ac-hoM?lishment _I·· 4lthou:3h .f"'riSbee is a d Ub here on CAP7,PUS 
te bo.jS ?ractie,,e hard to beC-o/>1e athletes.• We 're a bune..h of"' .f"'un lov,'":) :3uys who S?end Wo/ 
too muc.,h time throw,'":) around a ,P;ee,,e of"' ?lastic.,, ·· So/S Junior 
Jonas Cole. the C-ommunity whic.,h the S?orts .f"'o.sters is unlife 
Plan.;, we/c.,omin.3 a;yone tojoin this .f"'ast :3rowin:J S?ort-' 
lo? ,f7/:3ht: the PO.St/>1en_l 
lo? Le.f"'t: the 13 teaMf 
Le.f"'t: 5aM l3er/:el haMmer ' 12 
&low: GaMe time/ 
,f1,':3ht: Jonas Cole '13 bloe/:-
;":) the ?ath. 
~s 7o-~ain Serena Ber/: ow,'tz. SaJ 
It ': the S?ir,'t of"' the :JaMe that I 
lc:xe , a;,d these lad,'es hca/e itf the 
t.vo,,.,e.n.5 t/lt,'/>1ate teaM, Zy?her, has 
~ rfed hard this year to /;nd :JaMeS 
tu1"th other teaMS. the had a se,,rim-
1>1~ C<jaJ·n Corvallis, and an • Olym-
p,c_ th~ed one C<ja!·n.st PLt/. &-
l'ore the :JaMeS the :Jirl S bond as a 
t~ and />1aKe t-shirts and han:3out . 
~ also bond w,'th t/2,ejr <=>f'f'<=>J?ed.S 
ore and a:l"'ter every :JaMe, ma.Kin:) 




, Ernma Spalding. 8, 9, 10 Anne Fetrow. 11 Kristen Fahlbusch. ig7 
...f1epertory l>ance Group ,'s a. 
:3.roU,P o/' students, o/' all levels, 
who ba.s,'caf ly Just wanna. dance/ 
they put on two shows a. year w,'th 
,P,'ee,es .;:i,-o/>1 Bol lywood to 1..y,-;caf 
to Braz,'l/,'an to #? #o,P. th,'s .;:ia1/s 
show,"' Its Your ;;.;:ie, ·· was a. :3.rea.t 
saceess. they h~e oVe.r 200 Meft'fberS 
and are ConStantly try,''7:j to /;nd new 
,Peo,Ple who share the;,- a;:>,Prec:a.t,'on 
o/' dance. they donate all proe..eeds 
.;:i,-OM conc.ess,'on.s to ,!,-ts Cot-,PS and 
h~e /J1ana.:3ed to ,Pt-oV,'de 1,000 hoa.rs 
o/' dance classes to f,'ds all oVe.r/ 
88 1 2 David Pendelton I 
- -- -- ---
... -, .... 






d sh; dr~ ~-~?~orMS?; :ag 5 hC)w 
Se.CL,,trity brooM /"or the third year. 
90 
Sc.arlett rlow 3a1e a 
S,Peeta.calary anii'ae 
,Perl"orManc.e as one of' 
only two 1>ra:3 6(aeenS . 
1 2 3 4 Eli Spif~ge I I I 
S, G, 7, 8 EtI Spiegel. 
011 fi-;do/, March .23, 
B-GL41> held the,,- 1oth 
anua/ ]),-~ 5how w,'th 
the he/? of" Vox, V4V4 










Pres,'dents : Stephen /f'eller and Mcya #eel: 
4M54 ,'s a dub d students con.s,'der;"3 
a career ,'n healthcare l":elds. 7ney br,'"3 
,'n health care prde..ss,'ona/..S to SpeaK to 
the,'r Members, pract,'ee ,'ntew,'ew,'"3 and 
v,'s,'t the t,/ w Med,'ca/ school. 
Pre..s,'dent: Ba,'ley Bartlet 
3 
Ph,' Eta S,3Ma ,·s the N'at,'ona/ Wonor 
5oc .. ,'ety. 7ne1'r :3oal ,'s to encour~e and 
reward acadeM,'c exeel I ence aM011_9 .F, rst-
year students ,'n ,'n.st,'tut,'on.s d h,3her 
learn,'":)· 
J>ental Cl ab 
7ne J>ental Club ,'s an or:3an,'zat,'on d 
students loo{';":) to pursue careers ,'n 
the .F,e/d d dental health. 77,ey wor{' to 
Motivate each other and to share the,'r 
f nowled:3e d the dental health .f;e/d. 
Pre..s,'dent: y/all,'e Con;erS 
Mortar Board proMotes scholarsh,'p, 
leadersh,',P and Sef-V,'ee and reeo:3n,'ze..s 
students who embody these values. 77,ey 
SponSor Last Le.c_ture and a blood dr,'ve and 
put on events .such as l":IM d,'..scuss,'on.s 
and tr,',PS to loea/ MUSeUMS. 
==============================~------------------ --_...~ 
92 1 Stephen Reller. 2 Hattie Lindsley. 3 Courney Ridgel. 4 Mortar Board 
the ~mare 4n,>>1al "1/ealth Prol"'e.s.s,'onal.s 
~le ~~,.· I dab ,Prov,'de.S 3u,'dance ,'n da..s.s cho,'c..e.s, 
resume crea6on, and the qp,Pl,'cat,'on 
__ ......... ,ProCe.S.S to .students who a.re looK,'":J to 
30 to enter the Fteld al"' an,'mal health . 
Colle:/ate Nash,'~ton Mas,"c_ 
Edacaiors 4ssoe,·at;on 
j .• 
Pre.s,'dent.s: ,4/>"Tl/ Polete and J'a..son 
l...azur 
CwME,4 worK,S to 3,'ve mus,'c 
e.duc.a:6on .students the 
o,P,Portun,'ty to networK w,'th /c:,e,a/ 
t~er.S and learn .f'rom the1'r 
e_x,Per,'ence. they al.so worK on 
.sf,'//.s that w,'// hel,P them be better 
e.ducaior.S and attend teh .state-







aria Sokova. 6 David Pendleton. 7 Amy Polete. 93 
M:nneSota Club 
M:nnesota. Clab ,'s a. comman:ty of" 
M:nnesota.ns a.nd 411,'es of" M:nnesota. t.uho 
Come to3ether to celebrate the,'r love of" 
lafes, loons a.nd hot d,'sh. It ?rov:des the 
CaM?L-tS u.J,'th m:d-u.Je.Stern themed events 
a.nd a.ct/v,·t/es ( sach as o/?le ?:cf:":}, 
baiter ca.rv,·":}, a.nd hot-d,'sh maf:n3) a.nd 
S?rea.ds M:nne.Sota. M'ce a.croSS CaM,PL-tS. 
roand,'":) Mt!!!/YlberS: Ian rox - Pres,'dent 
laura. ,(;,cha.rd.son - v1ee Pres,'dent 
&,,,,'ly Menf - Y/,'stor:a.n 
ra/1 on Bcyle - 77-ea.sarer 
5ea.n tyree - Event Coord,'naior 
Prol"eSSor ])t:¥,'d 4ndreSen - raculty '4dv,'sor 
the Co/>1/>1an,'ty ,Co,-Y/,'.s,Pan,'c. 4ware.ne.S.S 
re,Pre.Sent.s the lat,'no and Y/,'.s,Pan,'c, 
,Po,Palatlon d Pa3et Soand and the,r 
all/e.s. CY/,'.s,P4 welC.oMe.S all .stadent.s 
who woald l/fe to learn aboai 
Y/,'.s,Pan,'c, c.altare to taf e ,Part /n the/r 
or3an/zatlon. Beyond that, CY/,'.s,P4 valae.S 
the e)(,Per/e.nc.e.s d al I 5tadent ]>,'ver.s/ty 
Center d ab.S and .str/Ve.S to worK 
c.ollec.t/vely to a//ev,'ate /1;·a.st/c.e.s. 
Clab MeMber.s: Karen Valle, M/c.heal 
P,',Per Cair 0,-t,'z, M/c.helle Barreto, 







I..J'jhthouse. ,'s a ccv>1MUn/ty ./'or thoSe. 
who want to .flnd :Jre.aie.r de.,Pth and 
trust /n Chr/st, as we.II as a,Plac.e. 
to kl o~ and ./'e.e.l a.cce,Pte.d. It 's the. 
f,'ncJ o./' 3roU,P where. you can be. who 
you are. -- ./'I~ and all -- w/thout 
any ./'ear o.f"Jud3Me.nt ... be.CAUse. ,'./' /t 
we.re.n 't that f,'nd o./' ,Place, none. o./' us 
would be. able. to .flt /nto ,'t. !he. 3roU,P 
was very e.xclte.d 4' the..1'r 3rowth th/s 
year and ha.s ,Part/cl,Pate.a.d /n Many 
events ,'nc.Jud,'"3 we.e.fly Me.e.t/"3s o./' 
both b13 3roU,PS and cot;,e. 3roU,PS a.s 
we.II as tutor/"3 and Monthly d/nne.rS. 
1 David Pendleton. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 LighthousE l 
7he rellok>Sh,',P al"' Chr;.st,'an Athletes 
i.s a dub all about c.hall~,'"5 c.oach-
e-:5 and athletes on the c.olle.3e level to 
a.Se the ,PolA.)et-Ful Med,'u/YI al"' athletic..s 
to ;M,PaC-t he world ./"'or :Jesus Christ. 
Club Pre.s,'dent treVor -1/orn .states 
that ., We .f"'oc.u.s on .Serv,'"5 loc.a/ C.oM-
man,'t,'e.s 01 e'j'U'?,P;"j, eA1,PolA.)er;"5 and 
ene.our~;"j ,Peo,Ple to MaKe a d,'.f"'.f"'er-
en::!..e ./"'or God.·· fhe,'r dub Motto ,',5 
" 7eamwori: MaKe.S the J>reaM Wori;. ·• 







~ ench Clab - ----~---- -
98 
L.e.f"'t: r'iench Club />7eMberS Grant 
Y/a.t-M.Sen and J>,u,jht .5cV1derS scy 
,, Cl1eerS .' ·· -l"'ot · tl1e CC<Mera u.--t a loe..a/ 
fi.enc.h restaurant,., La. CreP1e Brttl ee. ·· 
1, 2 Elizabeth Basalto. 3, 4 Ivy Cher 
#a.wail -- --------------
,f',jht : Male and .f1emale .students 
;;er.f1orm the c.,oaple '.s dance in -1/ai 0 
-1/t¼xii 'i '.s .spec.,tacal ar La "ap . 
5 ta dent 4ssocJa:t.:on 
S 7 H 
' 
1zabeth Basalto. 6 Laurence Stack. 
-1/ai O -1/a.t.uai 'i is one 
~the lar3e.st dabs 
on c..a.mpa .s. :I:t is open 
to both .students -f1rom 
-1/aµ._;ai'i as ~/ as tho.se 
interested in learn,·11:) 
aboat -1/a.t.uaiian ca/tare, 
and is a :re.at oppartanity 
to meet new -f1riend.s. rhe 
dab al.so ho.st.s one ~ 
the b,~e.st events held 








!he Men of"' Garden Level are 
oVeffl ow:n:3 w,'th th,'e,- ama.z,'n:3 
vo:ceS and Sweet SM,'les. 
100 
MeMbers: 4aron 4ltabet, Col,'n Behl, Cody 
Cooley, l>tjlan l>amonte, !!,,-,'an Ernst, Sam 
r"""aust,'ne, 4lex J<,'n.9, k'yle Lon:3, CMerSon 
6(uarton, Pat,-,'cf Schne1'der, k'yle Slee?er, 
!!,,-;an Stoo?s, 1r:stan z:el:nsf; 
Me/Ylbers: 4bly B 
.k(obb:n.s, 4:dan G 
Meacham, 
4u.sten M '1/ar,-,'.son, 
Broof e J< Yof cyama, 
Bryan I Soto, Ch,-;s E 
Lauth, Ch,-:sto?her E 
'1/anel"'eld, Chynna L 
S?encer, :Jason 
'I/ N3uyen j k'yl e .k( 
E,-,'cf Son, Laura Larson 
Db/y N (),-,-:cf,, Mad:so 
:J Genovese, Matt B 
Zavort:nf, Mercedes K 
Curran, ()l,'v,'a M Perry, 
f'o/ne ]> E/l,'n:3ton-
LawrenCe; /ol3/ M 
Charvoz. 
1 Garden Level. 2 Gayane Kanneia~ 3, 
7he lovely /a.d,'es of' 
what 5he 5a.:d a.dare 
;r ", . ,; 
t I ;~ ·. ., 
s:n:J'°n3 
t03ether btd 
oeca.s:ona.l ly e'<)·a/;17:j 
show:n3 of'./' 
Someth,'n:3 other tha.n 
the;,.. vo:ces. 
, , 
,, ' , 
.\ • 11 L - ' 
Becca. 4daMS, .f'a.e Ca.rleSon, 5ha.n,' 
Cohen, Mercedes Curran, Ca./,'n railer, 
Jenn,'f'er 'Kullly, EM,'ly Ja.recf:, 1-a£tra. 
Larson, /1aq/e Ma.n:re, Jenn,'f'er Ma;er, 
Ma.r,'e Pa.ncheSSon, l<elley 5ener, .f'a.chel 
Ya.ran 
The un,'fue M,'xed vo:ees of' 
ti Sound s;;end a.s MUCh t,>>1e 
5;"3;"'3 a.s they do t,y:n3 to 











Nicl:na.Med • Clab Law·· b}I Same of' its 
residents, lan:Jlaw is the hanor.S haa.se, 
home to 14 l"'re.Shmen and ane tatally ~So fl1' 
1'( It, Ma.di.San Brawn-Mo/"'-F,t. Its the "1/anar.S 
haa.Se, lan:Jlaw ,Plo/s ho.st ta Many' dil"'l"'erei,,t 
events thraa:3haut the year. r/2is year, 
lan:Jlaw ho.sted its la.st annaal '1-/au~ted 
'1-/aa.Se, theMed a.raund l!liee in Wander/and 
3ane Wral?:J. lan:Jlaw al.Sa ho.sts the annaal 
'1/anar.S halido/ ,Party a.s we/ I a.s Many' 
dil"'l"'erent events thrau3haut the year. rhe 
3raa,P has really banded this year, ho.stil1!) 
mavie n,jhts every ~end l"'ar an;ane who 
wants ta came aver and watch . 
1 Emilie Kurth. 2, 4 Corinne Straube. 3 Alicia Matz. 4 Lina Bloomer. 5, 6 Brittany Wafke' 
7 8 
Corinne Straube. 9, 10, 11, 13, 14 Emilie Kurth. 12 Brittany Walker. 105 
h-aiern:t:es 
!he n-atern;tJes at the tf n;Vers;ty of"' Pa5et 5oand are a 
very act;ve ?at-t of"' the C..oMMan;ty, en.9C<:J;~ ;n a naMber 
of"' Serv,'c..es ;nc../adl~ volanteerl~ at the liMerlcan '1/eart 
4ssoc..i·at;on \s '1/eart waif, Loe.al CoMMt,,{n/ty Clean a?S, 
as well as blood drlves. !he ?rlMaty ?ar?oSe of"' .f1rater-
n;t;es ;s to .f1oster C..oMMan;ty and brotherhood between 
/ts meMberS as well as valaes S?ec.,;r,c., to ea.c..h .f1rater-
n;ty. 
106 1 2 3 Phi Delta Thi?ta , , 
Zach Ko(el. 5, 6 Charlie Daly. 7 Westley Dang. 8, 9 Sigma Chi. 107 
!he dPS Sororities - 41,Pha 
Phi, Pi Beta Phi, Gev>1Ma Phi 
Beta, and l<qpf]a 41,Pha !heta 
108 1 Amelia Alonis. 2 A Phi Facebook. 3 Hannah Kitzrow. 4, 5, 6 Pi Phi Faceb00 
A0 
7 
Hannah Kitzrow. 8, 9 Holly Dixon. 10, 11, 12 Danielle Meeker. 
t/P5 Greek;' L;.f"e ;s .f"ounded u;:;on 
the" rour p;//ars •': Lea.dershl;:;, 
5c__holarsh;;:;, 5erv;c.,e and /ra.d;t;on 
109 




I K I r 11 Margaret Johnson. • 8 Christina Pineda. 9, 10 Kus er use • 111 
Below, r24C re..s:dent..S /"lee the t:n; 
but v:c:ou..s barbef Ue that ha...s taKen U,P 
re..s:denc..e beneath the bu..She..s next to 
the l"ront ..stair..s. Where d:d th:..s t:n; 
BarbefUe CoMe l"roM? Only the ..student..S 
ol" rltf C fnow /"or ..sure. '1/oweVer, when 
a...sfed to CoMMent, they were runn:n:3 
to fu,'c_fly to ..S,Peai:-Perhqp..s th,'..s 
t:n; barbefUe wa...s once u..sed by the 
res,'dent..s to Coof Some t:n; hotd°:J..s, 
and oVerstc:yed :ts welCoMe. the only 
th,'l?j we can f now /"or ..sure ,'..s that the 
res,'dent..s ol" th,'s hou..Se M1jht l"orever 
l,'ve ,'n /"ear ol" th,'..s ,Pet:te 3r,'II. 
Llve Green >'/ouse 
4 Elayna Zammarelli. 5, 6, 7, 8 Kusler Kusler. 113 
/rac_f & Cross 
Country y/ouSe 



















rorllM where Manj 
events are held 
throu:3hout the year. 
4boVe f<J :3ht: 
1odd/Ph;bb.s on a 
beapc,',"u/ ,"al/ da;, 
tafen ,"roM the new 
C..OMMel?CeMent wal K. 
l<l:3ht: 5c..h;,r,r 'I/all, 
!he out door /,'v,'":J 
dorM. 
116 
!he ]),'ver.s,'ty a," eac,h ,"/ oor 
CAn be ,"e/t 01 walf,'11:] throu:3h 
an; one, ,"roM outdoor /,'v,'11:J to
health; o,Pton.s there are :3reat 
o,Pt,'on.s ,"or al I re.s,'de.d.s on 
c..am;;u.s. 
rar le,"t: 4nder.Son/ 
lan:Jdon 'I/all 
Le,"t: 'I/ arr,'":]ton 
,f7e.s,'dent.S 01 the 
.fl re;;/ at::!.£. 
to;; l<l:3ht: Seward hr.St 
rloor and Garden Level 
Men al"'ter No Sh~e 
NoVeMber. 
/t1,'dd/e l<l:3ht: 4/ L 
re.s,'dent.s at a ,"/oor 
Meet,'":)· 
rar l<l:3ht: ~e.s,'den,t 
O;;en,'":J the door ,'nto 
Seward. 
BottoM l<l:3ht: ~e:3e.ster 
re.s,'dent.s, the;r Moto 
,'.s "',f7e:3e.S~er i: Where .. 
Everyth;l?:J .s l'/O~M4L . 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 Ashley Kardian. 6 Emma Spalding 
hr.st r1 oor.S o-/' al I f7e.s:dence Y-/ alIS 
7 50han Punatar. 8 Chloe Wallace. 9 Ashley Kardian. 10 Abi Dehner. 
the .f':r.st .f'loor o.f' every re.s:dence 
hall prav,'de.S the entry Wo/ :nto the 
e,m,'roment o.f' ea.c.h un,'fue hall on 
C-aMpu.S. the po:nt o.f' entry and ex:t 
o.f' every dorm is on the .f':r.st .f'loor 
.f'o.steri":J interac..tion.s betLt.Jeen al I 
who are a part o.f' re.sidenc,e l,'.f'e. 
w:th .f'at::!Jl:t:e.s .f'rom f:tc.hen.s, to 
1r:mble furum, to dorm rooms o.f' 
.students, the .f':r.st .f'loor.S are alwo/.S 
a busy places on C-aM,PU.S. 
the ~e.s,'dent ,4dv:.sor.S .f'or the .f':r.st 
.f'loor.S are as .f'ollow.s: 
-4nder.son/ ~don= Chloe Wallace 
-Y-/arr:"3ton= l>cvid Of.sner 
-Sc.hi.f'.f'= ,4/>1\/ Stromme 
-todd/Phibb.S= Sophia ~ol'er.S and 
Phoebe Smith 
-~e:3e.ster= ,4t,jall l>ehner 
-Seward= Soha;, Punatar 
-t./niver.sity= Bria;,na Standlee 
-Sm,'th= 41y Gourd 
tha;,f you .f'or all your hard worf-' 
117 
/fe.s,'dent 4.s.s,'.stant.s: 




C,-ay,'xtha 4C-he.Son and 
4/>'!l/ r""er3u.son 
/fe.s,'dent 4 .s.s,'.stant: 
ri-anf waiter 











"'I love P'o/ f'loor, but I 
th,'nf: one o-t' P'o/ f'aYor,'te 
th;":Js ;s that they al I hc¥e 
a 3reat Sense o-t' humor and 
all are very talented.·· 
-Mor3an >l/ellyer, >lfa,-,-,'":]ton 
#all 1<4 
" My f'aYor,'te th,'":] a.bout ~ 
f'I oor ,'s P'o/ 3oo-t'y res,'dents 
who cracJ: me U?. ·· 
-John Stevens, 5eward !<4 
120 
-5arah McK,'nley, 5ch,'f'f' #al. 
1<4 
One o-t' ~ f'c¥or,'te th,'":]s a.bout_ 
P'o/ f'I oor ,'s that P'o/ res,'dents 
S?end t/me to3ether ,'n the 
loun3e.·• 
-J>ylan l<ussom, 1 odd/ Ph;bbS 
1<4 
l<e3ester 3 ,'s l,'f:e a f'am,'/y we 
V:3ht, I au3h, cry and Just han.3 
out to3ether. 
-Cor,'nne Keer, l<e3ester I< 4 
v My ,Per.Sona/ ~a!/or:te th,'n:3 a.boat 
M},1 re.s,'dents ,'5 how ~r:endly and 
ener:3et:c they are - one o~ the/YI 
a/wa;s ,Pats a S/>1,'le on />11./ ~ace 
whenever we talf _I·· 
-C/>1/>11.j Masan:3ca;, 4nderSon/ 
la.n:3don ~ 4 
1, 8, 9 Chris Putnam. 
I I oVe the ener:JI that each res,'dent br:n:3.s to 
the ~loor/ ll?e dynam,'c ,'s SU,P,Port:Ve and yet 
,'nde,Pendent, bat we can I CU,t:Jh a.boat al /YloSt 
everyth:n:3/ 77-,anfs ~or a 3reat year 117,',-d floor 
-r,-;/Ylbl e-' 
-Kathryn G:nsber:3, -r,-;/Ylble 'I/all ~4 
1t1 One o~ />11./ ~a!/or:te th,'n:3 a.boat />11.j ~loor ,'5 that :t ,'5 
one o~the /YloSt a.we.So/Yle, ~r:endly and welCo/Yl;n:) ~loor 
on CaM,PUS; everyone on th,'s ~loor is very ;nVolved ,'n 
lea.derSh0 ,Po.s:t:onS on CQM,PUS and I\/>1 really ,Proud d 
rthe/>1 . .. 
- 77-,:en Vu, d n:vers:ty 'I/all ~ 4 
"' My ~a!/or:te th,'n:3 a.boat th,'s ~loor ,'5 all o~ the notes 
that ,Peo,Ple ,PoSt on ea.ch other \S doors.·• 
-:Ja.f; Ne.St or-Gatlin, 5/Ylith 'I/all ~ 4 
121 
■ 5en,'or PJ>4 /f ds • 
■ 
122 
C.on:3rada Iu..·tions _I 
You never 
.f'e_ared to ta_f e o,, ( 
a C',ha/ I en:3e - -th e 
Be.st. ,'n t/1e t<Jest 
and all tl1e R7est.' r 
Elizabeth Basanti Bail 
■ 
■ 
lt0:tie - h-o-M the BLP to 7a, Ch,, tue. 
J: now that Pa3et Soand ha.s ,Pt-e,Pared 
yoa t.ue//_l Con:3ratalationS Bea.st _I 
w,th Pride & Love, 
Mo-M & J>a.d 
-
123 
a eom'ldent ,,-aJuot4 
preSelllt,·"'!J yaur 
the$;$ ,,,..'(J·ee:t 





CON'Glf' ,trtt utr.zO,tS.' 
We at-a pt-aad cl" 
year ~p/;.sl,,,,,tu'lts 
m the last ./'au,-
~.s ./J-OPJ an e>e(!ited 
-1'1-a.shA'IOh r~ste,"!J 
-ror ya,1r clas.s&S to 
G,ta l>att 
■ 
• SuCCe$.S isn t a ,-e,Set/:t cl' 
spo,,toneou.s CtohlbU.stion. Yot1 MU.st .set 
ycar.sel./' an lire A. Gla,sow 
~ulat,onS Alee..' We are Vt!l')I 
proud ol'you. You ve l>u,'lt a l,o,,IJ,-e.l 
~ ,·t J"',.,,;"!J-·. 
Mo,,,,, ])a,J, and Claire 
1·:24 
11// our loVe, 
Mo/>1, JJad and 
Cole 
"'I.f' I c.a.nnot .f'ly, let me sin.:3. ··
.....,5t_epl1en 5ondhe,'M 
,f'o4tn-~Yot..t .r,;; out· lives w/t/1 beauty, 
son..9 and a ..,✓,·,s;on of' tl1e 1A.Jorld, /10;:,e.f'r.d 
and ani?ue. 
Be wonder-l"'u/ . 
■ • 
~Inna J>uz 
Co":Jratul ai,'onS .' 
We are So very 
proud oF you _I 
LoVe, 
MaMa, l>addy, 




~ad~lt:e/'i::>nS Ch4,,d/'el- °" yom-
~ion. :lJad ~ Z ~ .so pl"oad 
d'yo«t- ~pli$~ 4l'id oPthe 
~al~ yoU ha"a ~ to k . 
Y,QQ' ~ $~ $~ 1 ~ef-l'u/ 1 t:ti/iUttd 
~6:Nt. N,Q¢. JP $ti.rt you,-. li'le' ~ IA.Jt!. 
/dfi ailtl: ~~- )l_o.U! 
N_i/f!lij ~~ 
126 
You ilea.eel your trail 
d(-v--ed to do 
,uhat you -/'eared 
r:."<.nd i S?ired as 
to do the SaMe 
LoVe, 
Mom, l>ad & your Ohana. 
ltana hrnandez 
■ 
l>o not .f"'ollow where the ,Path Mo/ lecid. 
Go, instead, tvl1ere tl1ere. is ;,o ,Path and 
le.ave a tra.,'/. ~,((a.lrh wa/do €Mer.Son 
Co17_c_rat1-1lu.--tion-5 cm your jour;,ey. We 
are So proud of"' yoa and yoa1 - ma.n.; 
~oM,Pli.ShMent.S. 
Muc..h loVe,jay, and .suc..c..e.s.s, 
Your 4/a.si:an ra.Mily 
Jorden Greiner - I 
127 
Y<OM/741e~:So 
,,,,aeJ, $il'IC4 that 
.;;~st Sept~btu 
whu, ~ tex:J: 
ya.u to yoar-
st:!hool /()e f now 
tha-t w/'late'Jilr 
clw/Jen.,s you 
-,ac.e, y a "4..)1°/1 
~ it 1A.J1'th ttt. 
.s_ap,e e,eJ,u:si45-, 
thtlt h4:S M4/e 
yau a ~eH'al 
daayrter a,J 
stadtUtt. 
Lo/e1 HOM & 1>ad 
I 
CohyotulabonS awl we le.'• you, 
M<>A1, 1>td anti Lea. 
128 
■ 
• theJ·oarney of' 
a thoasand ,,,.,,'/es 
•,¥ be:i~S unde:, 
t one S /"'eel . 
· La.o IZU 




Love, Mo,,,.,, .Dad 
& SC<M 
&,n 4nn laur,e 




f'J-OUnd a/" you 






llvo tlu-tMbS up, 
We a.re So !'road, 
Gn~duation is here ... 
77 Me. to cheeJ· out I oud_f 
LooJ:in:3 l"'orwa.rd to See, 
What's next ;n .store, 
No Mu:tt.er ,~.Jhat .... 
tJe c'!-ouldn 't love you More.' 
'1/ere's to 









Marla Montzi:a & Elayna 
ZamMa.rel /; 
!he world at.va/ts.' 
Con:JNZCal aiionS 
411,.' 




What. a t./71,,// ,t has been to 1,e.Jo:t.ch you 
Meet cJ/ o-f' the c_/1a./len3es o.f' tl1e.Se last 
./'our yea.rs, See you a.c"CoMJ:Jlls/1 your 
3oals and beC-oMe an lnde;:1ende.11t, stron:3, 
and Con-f!dent yoan.:J tuOMu.n. 
We ra.lse the 
Goblet of' ~ oe..f 
c.,_;,d toast your -
sacc..ess. Brc:¥0-' 
MoM, :l>a.d, & Esther 
"' the .f'aiare 
belo":)S to tho.Se 
who bel,'eve ,'n 
the~ol"' 




J"e.s.Sie!A. on this 3reat 
achieVefl'?ent _I 
Yoar MoM and :l>a.d 
a.re very ;;road of' 
yoa . 
133 
Shana, the.re i.s "°~to e)(,PJ-e.S.S 
~ proud IA.Jt!!. are ol' yoa & your 
~p/,$),~.s, ;,, .s;,ite ol' ~ 
ve,y real c.ha/1~.s ( you tnow the.se 
c.hall~Ju.st prepare y~ ~o,- the ,-ea/ 
IA.Jarid, ,-~?)/ 
Ca,, t A.Jait to too .See where y~ 
/a,,d ... ZMtl 4l 
with aloha, MoM and J>ad 
CO>IG~4rUL,f-rZON'6 PACif7:I.MME~S 








JA)e LO'IEyou and are So 




tJe are So ,PJ·oud cl' you ,.,,;,d ol' your 
O.CCo/J"/,PlisheMents _I 







On the see_ond Morn;";) b~ .f"'roM what was surely 
a rest.f"'ul w,'nter breaK as students atuofe, br,jht-
eyed and e.a..9er to learn, they were :reeted not .6y 
the trad,'t,'onal r OC-oMa d,-,'zzle, but an unex;;ee_ted 
snowstorM. fA);th dasses e..anc.eled, students 
amused theMselves .6y .f"'rol;C-K;n:,J ,'n the Snow, 
MaK;n:J Snow SCL,tf;:rtureS, or h,'d,'n:J ,'n the sal'ety o.f"' 
the,',- rooMS. 4s da; two o.f"' Snowpoc.alypse 2012 
rolled around, CAMpus was encased ,'n a th;C-K la;er 
o.f"' ,'<::!.£. Students and tree branc.-hes aJ,'fe tuMbled 
to the :3round. rhe dn,'ve,-s,'ty o.f"' Pu:3et Sound 
CoMMUn;ty eMer:3ed v,'cto,-,'ous as the te/>7f'orary 
w,'nter wonderland Melted au.Jo/ and l,'.f"'e went b~ to 
not-Mal. 
138 1 Morgan Taylor. 2 Brenda Miller. 3 Gayane Kanneian. 




























4.s another year draws to a dose I want to tai:e th;s opportun;ty 
to thank,' all the M1az;n.3 people who Made the 2011-12 yearbook,' 
po.ss;b/e. I would .F,,-.st /;J.,e to thank,' the adM;n;.strat;ve teaM or 
45dP5, w;thout whoSe support th;s book,' would not htVe been 
poss;/;/ e. 
Next, I would /;J.,e to thank,' the wonderl"'ul and talented 
photo3rapher.S at Photo 5erv;c_es. 4 3reat yearbook,' needs 3reat 
photos, and you prov;ded us w;thjust that. 4/on.3 w;th that I 
MU.St also thani: :Jane Cornell .f"or .f"acl/;tat;n.3 the ac1u,'s,'t,'on or our 
yearbooi:'s v;sual eleMents. 
Mo.st or all thou3h, I MU.St thank,'~ br;//,'ant and ded,'cczted 
sta/'.f". You put to3ether all the puzzle p,'eee.S to MaKe a beaut;.f"ul 
p,'cture. I thanJ: you .f"or br;n.3;n.3 your un,jue styles and tastes to 
th,'s book,'j ,'t ,'s both un,'?ue and a.we.SoMe. I thank,' you .f"or sta;;n.3 
on top or dead/,'nes and worJ:;n.3 as d,'/,jently as you d,'d_ You were a 
dreaM teaM ,'.f" ever there was one. 
4nd last but MO.St de.fln,'tely not least I would /;J.,e to thank,' 
the students or the dn,'ver.s,'ty or Pu3et 5ound. You Create the 
,-.,'ch, d,'ver.Se, un,','ue, a.we.SoMe enVironMent that 3tVe our sta/'.f" 3reat 
Mater,'al to wor/: w,'th. You all MaKe the book,'. Con.3ratu/at,'on.s to 
the dass or 2012, we '11 M;SS you.' 




~ : -.. ' ~ -~ ,..,. ~ !.._ .r: • -~ I ~ I 
" 
7he 'ii'iith volUMe o-f' the 7 ev>1anawaS Yearbook 
was ed,'ted by '1/enry Babb,'tt-Cook. Its 
Bus,'neSS Man~er was 4shlynn '1/olbert. It 
was S?onSored by the 4ssoe.,'ated Students 
o-f' Pu3et 5ound ( 45!.IP5), and ?r,'nted by 
J>,j,-tal Pr,'nt 5erv,'ce ,'n Kent, wash,"n:3ton. 
It ,'s also SU?erv,'sed by the Student 5enate 
and by 5tudent 4-1'-f'a,"rs. 1 aManawas :s ,Po_;d f'or 
by 45!.IP5, and by revenue -f'roM the 5en,'or 
P]),4 ads as well as yearbook sales. 
71,e ?reSS run o.f' the 20 11-2012 7 ev>1anawaS -
was -:/-00 Co?,'es o-f' 1,;,; ?~es, 'ii 1/ 2 •' by 11 ·'
s,'ze .f'or 4?r,'I 2012 del,'very. 7h,'s book was 
created on l(,P?le CoM,PuierS us:n3 
,4dobe ,'nJ>es,jn C53 and 4dobe Photosho? ' 
C53. 71,e ty?e styles used throu3hout 
the book were ])a,fota and Cal,'br,·_ Photos 
were taken by the ?hoto3rqpherS o-1' Photo 
5erv,'ces--an 45!.IP5 Med,'a Man~ed 0f Jane 
Cornell--and by 7 aManawaS 5ta-f'.f'. * 
7he o?,'n,'onS e),preSSed ,'n the 7 ev>1anawaS 
are not necessar,"ly those o-1' the t./n,'vers,'ty 
o.f' Pu3et 5ound or o.f' the student body. 
For .f'urther fUeS6onS re3ard,'n3 ?roduct,"on, 
?lease Contact the Ed,'tor - ,'n-Ch,'e.f' throu3h 
7aManawas, 45!.IP5 Wheelock 5tudent 
Center, /a.CoMa, .wash,'n:3ton, 9'ii'-/l{o r at 
taManawaS ?u3etsound.edu. 
* All photos on pages 4-5, 22-23, 44 -45, 72-73, 102-103, and 136-137 were taken by Photo Servf e 
onshipsa Diversions should proba s. PaROG weekend. The garlic brea 
,o gooci .. [{Tacom a Aroma/ 1 Univer lililllliM ~vesom·e because l'tn here~ We havi 
ome fawn s. Ron Torn is the head of our home. It's everything I love about the Northwes1 
1t PlUo The re are a lot of supa-cute gingers.. We deliver intellect not packages. I iook goo· 
nneL The brightest part of this campus is Sarah 1s sn1He.. I love the liberal artsness of it. 
sitting out on the grass to do my studying .. uwhen ifs sunny. My professors actually want t 
o rne. Collins Memorial and I are in a serious relationship after four years. Ron Ton, is th 
of our home. We have a tight-knit community. You actually get to know your classmates. 
;inging alon g to the music in the Cellar. I get to wear scarves. "Hey you, crew team!" M' 
ssors have heUa office hours~ Super Hyphy! Rom Tom is the man. it's so greenff \Ne have 
1med AL Our school is really preoccupied with mowing the lawn. The people here make 
ence. You can vvear flannel all the time, any time. We have sassy professors. You actuall 
1 know your dassmates. I love singing along to the music in the Cellar. I get to wear scarve ,, 
yi'lu, crevv team!" My professors have hella office hours. Super Hyphy! Rom Tom is th 
it 1s so green# Tamanawas is a great yearbook. We have a cat named Al. Our school is reall 
:cupie d wit h mowing the lawn. The people here make a difference.. You can wear flann 
e time, any time . We have sassy professors. Oh Puge, Bricks of Red/Tress of green, fa 
:e/Jntertvvined with rain. Diversions should probably be called Distractions. The garlic brea 
>O good. uTacoma Aroma/' University of Puget Sound is a\lvesome b,eccause I'm here. W 
awesorne la\.vns. Ron Tom is the head of our home. We have a tight-knit community. Don' 
in Jones Fountain, they'll catch you. I love midnight breakfast ... oh, wait. Sunflower pattie 
e. The General Tsao chicken in the sub is great. "The mountain's out today!" Oppenheime 
{ht looks like Hogwarts. I love the ivy on the brick buildings, and its changing colors in th 
People still wear high .. heels when it's pouring outside. Waffle Weekends get me through th 
:~ The .. vater's really nice. Magically glowing/Pretty campus for Olive/To pursue knowiedge 
?'s a constant suppl y of amazing coffee; people too, but definitely coffee. Oppenheimer is lik 
1wglobe when it snows. I'm transfering next semester. Leggings are not pants. The educatio 
:es so many questions. Fro,.,yo, yum. The cellar always feels like a party. I like how it fee l 
1e're in a forest all the tirne .. Writing sentences for the yearbook is so mainstream. i-f I had 
i for every time they mowed the grass my tuition would be covered. Men actually dress nic 
We have a fun Ultin1ate Frisbee crowd. The professors sometimes booby-trap the door' 
j ay night lasagna rocks. rvtount Rainier in the morning is breathtaking. Great hipster huntin 
1e closest to Hogv\/arts I've gotten thus far. I like the waffles. I love late night fire drills .. Nos 
are a staple of the UPS fashion world. Our colors are not gold and brown. I came, I partie 
ned, I lived, and I crossed over the threshold into the world. People here are open mindec 
rbody loves each other! Loggers live green. BGLAD is my second family. We are aw eson 
use w e have a football team~ The Sub is much better this year. "Tacoma Arom a." Uni versi 
get Sound is aivesome because l1m here. We have awesome lawns. Ron Tom is the head . 
,ome . VVe have a tight-knit cornmunity.. Don't swim in Jones Fountain, they' ll catch you. 
midnight breakfastu ■oh, wait. The Writing Center saves my grades .. Leggings are too pant,' 
~ • - - I ' ' ' .. " • I ... • r - • - - - • - - • • • I n ,.. : - - . - . - .- - --- - '"". 
